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j Mexico and Sooth America, while
they were charging $23 a ton for
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chlnery act seem almost like throwFACTf regUtered as Democrat -SUCCESSFUL CANNING
III MS. leg a man down and takiag his mon-
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all things even
corning home to roott," wm;,
tor Daniels Is up in artst

New York. April Giuseppl
Bougroci. an Italian cigar-make- r,

who saw his three-year-o- ld boy tram-
pled fatally beneath the hoof of truck
horses toaight. took summary ven-
geance upon . the driver, William
Krugmaa, by pouring four ballets
from a revolver Into his body.

The driver fclPdead from his seat
almost Into the arms of a policeman,
and a mob of 2,000 persons bent up-
on the slayer. Reserves rescued him,
unconscious, and he was taken to a
hospital, then lodged la jail oa a

It was too much to hope for, but
we regret to see that a Democratic
Congress was not hospitable to the
suggestion that mileage allowance be
cut from ten to five cents the mile.
Statesvllle Landmark.

teeming "outrage." i t J"
that other Democrat ia 1UJic

money put into the packets of the
j steel trust by Its discrimination
j against Americans each year ran
jfrorn $16,000,000 to $25,000,000. J

It is noticeable that bo far our
! Democratic friends have not proposed
j to do anything to lower the price of

not so choice la regard to tt fr:,.
vote and are fre to ue it sr. ?w

make the following extract:
"The Southern Textile Bulle-

tin favors the Scott anti-futur- es

bill as the only effective means
of straightening the New York
Cotton Exchange's devious ways.
'Go out over the South,' it ex-
horts, 'and gather up those who
have played the game and won
and they will not be crowded
when all are placed within the
little ring over which the trad-
ing is done. Stand those who
have lost up in a line and it will
reach from New York to Char-
lotte. Can any game be straight
that shows the infinitesimal per-
centage of winners as this? The
fakir who operated on this per-
centage at a country fair would
be adjudged a thief by any
court."

primary, as Is done to carry frct.vZ

of Industrial news as follows:

"About two years ago a small
canning plant was established
near Kings Mountain. Its first

' season was encouraging, Its sec-
ond still more so. and It is now
being put in readiness to do a
rushing business during the ap-
proaching summer. A little while
ago a new-com- er to Gaston
County Instituted a truck farm
near Gastonla. Succeeding well
in this venture, he has an-
nounced that he will within the
next few months establish a can-
ning factory, and the fruit and
vegetable growers In his vicinity
are evincing an interest in the

I But if you are so anxious to know
why Senator Simmons voted for Sen-
ator Ix)rimer to retain his seat In the
United States Senate, we would sub-ge-st

that you write the Senator and

tlon, bonds and other el!iota. xr
see no reason why Sarato
not pass at "face value" la a iv
cratlc primary. SUte Chalrtsat

charge of murder. The child died
late to-nig- ht.

steel rails or structural steel. The
Democratic party is famous for mak-
ing promises, but it has become al-

most Infamous in its failure to keep ler s edict and Editor DaaleU
(
ask him; we don't care to be the first
to belch it out. Clinton News-- notwithstanding. Truly.Ctianges of N'nmber of North Caro-

lina Postmasters.promises.
Dispatch. "Democratic white aupremac?"

it li used as a target at the Kep-- .I Washington. D. C. April 2S. The
Carolina Wins One Debate and Loe following changes made in NorthTHE FIKST DUTY OF KVEKY

AMERICAN CITIZEN.
can party, otherwise It is a triuii,
Bryan lawn pink tea negro rf-r;-- .t

affair.
Another. Carolina postmasters were announced

here to-da-y: At Bald Creek. YanceyThe picture which is drawn of the' Chapel Hill. N. C. April 29. Car--Mr. MacVeagh, the SecreUry ofproposition which offers a most
gratifying guaranty of Its suc- - County, Robert C. Burton succeeds A.the Treasury, delivered a few davs lon 1Ine of those who have lost in ollna to-nig- ht won the decision over L. Gribbs, removed; at Moffltt, Han-- I I'nder lWmcra!ic MGww! Cocess. i ago a notable speceh before the South th gambling game on the New York ergi th debate held in Gerard

twojQarojjjj.I Bankers' Association. s stock market compared with the L1' t . l-h- i
What is being done by these

dolph County. Joseph T. Lambert suc-
ceeds G. Cox, removed; at Tillery.
Halifax County, Benjamin F. Parks
succeeds G. X. Mumphford, removed;

'"v-'-- "a "'"fa Jluu"ia'" i the mo n-a- a oa n iv, a...... suorx line oi tnose lew no havo wnn vu c v m Ive side of" v to IUD 111 Ok. UULJT Ul .UJ 111 OiaiO uu me a llli IHH 11
and at Gastonia can be done all over is graphic and onlv too true. : the Question: "Resolved. That n Ped- -

meat."
Durham Herald.

While It may bo the miftior, of nt
law to correct rather than to purrsti
crime, there are some of ua who r.:n
think that a cold-blood- ed inurtJcrr
should bo punished a little.

the State. Especially. can canning! mattAr wwW h , The Charlotte Observer nrnoda'eral Income Tax, Constitutionality TPsail- - Pender County, David F.
I "r;" r "V mu"

tn ar.. a I:"::: Granted, Would Be a Desirable Part A,man fcceeds P.J. Co burn, resign- -factories be operated with great sue Lid 11. iii I 1 v nr ill Cm if onii niinnn nn xr m.-- t,aaca w uic o lyrTv. uidLiun 111 t f 1 1 ed, and at West End, Moore County,cess and profit in Eastern Caro Ina., Mr. MacVeagh began by stating
t,ai

to
.

ton on the New York Cotton Ex- -
or Our

,3 and
Scheme

E.
of
v. IIeath uph;i1 Lmma E. Lewis succeeds M. C. Mc

Donald, resigned.i0 a tuc his audience that he was born and cnan&e " not a "straight game," and negative for Georgia.
ueiu xnoi oniy iarge quantities or raised a Democrat, but that he wn? concludes by saying that "the time Afterwards a banquet was tendered

tne debaters.at present affiliating with the Repub- - wnen tne New York Cotton Exchange
lican party, and doing so because he must either clean itself up or be'

Would Let Him Off.

"Didn't you promise never to do
it again?"

"Yes, air."
cleaned up is near at hand."

"When the Wicked Itnle."
Clinton News-Dispatc- h.

Chickens Coming Home to Roost,
Union Republican.

"Democratic negroes" caused quite
a stir In the Democratic municipal
primary at Raleigh, which was held
Easter Monday, Democratic State
Chairman wrote a card to the State
press proclaiming that no negroes

I'd whip if you did."And I said
didn't I?"inasmucn as Sampson County is

out of debt and has plenty of money

believed that at present the best in-

terests of the country were subserved
by Republican principles and pol-
icies. He declared to his audience
that he was ready at any time to
again affiliate with the Democratic

fruit can be successfully canned, but
also the remnant of the trucking
crop, including strawberries, beans,
corn, tomatoes, and every conceivable
thing that is raised and shipped to
the Northern markets from that rich
and diversified section.

At the time the Northern markets
stop taking the trucking crop along
the Atlantic Coast is the time the
fruits and vegetables of this section

in the treasury, it does seem a little

DEMOCRATIC SPLIT.
(Continued from page 1.)

has enacted in North Carolina in
twenty-fiv- e years.

He PUt throueh the State-wid- e nri

"Yes, pa; but as I didn't kp or
promise, I won't hold you to your,

Boston Transcripth,ard for the State to send instruc
tlons down here to double and thrib- -
ble our taxes just because a Demoparty, when he thought he could best mary bill that smashed political rings cratic State Government has been soperform his duty as an American citi- - and machines in both parties. Such a ' extravagant and incompetent that itw UU1UK. v,v i,uv, .lui m vaiu- - hoc foil tnmnlotnlv A. 1reacn their perfection. Therefore After these preliminary statements LDa Delmocra"c1 islature. He put they have laid the heavy hand ofcanning factories in that section Mr. MacVeaugh then came down to V1 "7 taxation on the people. "When the

au"-"u- i- oucu a Dill was ae-- wickedthe real Questions he desired to diQ ' fentod rw v, , ruIe tne people mourn.would not buy and can the fruits and
vegetables, but would necessarily can

- vv una v.a,vv j j ,u uciuuviaia 111 til c i.tirillcuss, by saying to his audience that Carolina Legislature. He put through
he was, therefore, not addressing a bil1 to establish local self-gover- n-

Democrats Not That Kind ofthe cream of the crop, which is
part f the crop that is now wasted, them as either " r" ... meni m New Jersey. Every such!
but which, if canned, would result ; measure was defeated by the Demo- -Republican, but that he was ad-- " cratlc Legislature in North Carolina.

Durham Herald.
The representatives could have cut

off that Dart of the mil
in putting on the market the finest dressing tftem as "an American citi-- Governor Wilson, in a speceh a few

zen." He then proceeded to point ' daT3 ago in Norfolk, declared that ance that now iroes into their
class of canned goods in the world,
and therefore should be even more out the evils which grow up when- - the first and greatest reform was to; ets, but they are not that kind of re-ev- er

and wherever one part, is in so' ITVSZZ?profitable than the part of the crop
that is shipped to Northern markets. great a majority that there are not that were wholesome and necessary:

Marion Butler's Raleigh Speech in Pamphlet Form

There has been such a great demand for back copies of The Ca-
ucasian containing ex-Sena- tor Butler's Raleigh speech. In which he ex-

posed the purpose of the Democratic machine in conducting such a low.
dirty campaign of slander and personal abuse, and In which Mr. Butler
denounced Simmons and Daniels as two low-gra- de hybrids who rt
worthy leaders of such a campaign, and in which he also discuised tfct
real Issues in the last campaign wheh the Democratic machine was afraid
to meet on the stump, that there is only one way In which a complete copr
of this speech could be furnished, and that would be to re-publ-ish it ia
pamphlet form.

Now, If those who desire copies of the speech in pamphlet form ill
write us to that effect, stating how many copies are desired, we will asce-
rtain what the speech can be published for In pamphlet form, and iii
then furnish the speech to each person who has applied for copies at
actual cost. Of course, the larger the number of copies that are ordered,
the less will be the cost per copy. If as many as five thousand copiea
are ordered, the cost will, of course, be small per copy, and If a lew
number are ordered, the cost per copy would be correspondingly in-

creased.
Therefore, we suggest that every one who desires copies of tbia

speech should at once send to us an order for the number of copies de-
sired, and as soon as we have received orders for five thousand copies,
or possibly a less number, we will be able to announce the cost of tbia
speech per copy or per one hundred copies, and will also be able to an-

nounce when they will be ready for delivery.
Cut out and fill in the blank below, stating the number of copies de-

sired, and mail to us.

When He Took Her Part.
'I suppose your little brother al--

enougn maepenaent voters to put the could.be adopted and effectively exe--SENATOR SIMMONS AND SENATOR opposing party in power when the cuted tnat Ifc was necessary to smashLORTMER. the political machines that stand be.
ways takes your part," said the vis--

Since Senator Simmons voted to
dominant party has failed to keep
faith with the people and give good

tween the people and their govern- - i 1L"Jlu 8ma" f0- -
.

ment. that muddv the w.t xe8, maam, was tne reply. "Heseat Senator Lo rimer, there has been government. He said that no intelli prevent the people from expressing! alwa?? does when mamma Blves usstarted no little discussion in the gent patriotic citizen could deny thatState as to the connection between
Senator Simmons and Senator Lori- -

tneir wisnes effectively on the great '

live economic issues. the 1 " "

only hope to get any wholesome andl WKECK AST FATAL,
effective reform was by an appeal to

' "

the people, and that therefore it w BASSage Master T. P. Cool Fatally
mer. It is asserted that not long ago
Senator Simmons had Senator Lori-m- er

down In the eastern part of
jujurcu ana waiter Magens, of

such evils would necessarily grow
up under such one-party-r- ule con-
ditions.

He said that if this was true,
which no one could successfully deny,
that then the first duty of every
American citizen, no matter in what
party he was born and reared, and
no matter with what party he was

North Carolina with him in invest!

necessary to re-estab- lish local self-governm- ent

and the rule of the peo-
ple generally as the first step, and
to do this it was first necessary to

Chicago, Killed Twelve Passen-
gers Seriously Injured.
Tampa, Florida, April 29. The

wreck was due to sDreadinc miia

gating and investing in certain swamp
lands in which Senator Simmons was
in some way interested, not only

smasn the political rings
This speech will no doubt cause The . tender, baggage coach and ex- -

much uneasiness to Boss Simmons
' press car turned over, the engine

and his political ring in North Caro-- J and other coaches remaining upright,
lina. There was not a word nttmvwi

1 although derailed
to-d-ay associated, was to resolve to!

in thi3 STWonh fho nrnnlJ i. xl I tXfa 1 XT. m .vuut. nium lllBCl UW " Jl XXttgCXlH, UL UlllCagO, WaS

be an independent American citizen
before being a servant of any party.
He said that having so resolved that
then each one of us would come to be

approval or that hide-bou-nd Demo--! killed and T. F. Cool, baggage mas-crat- ic

ring, which makes it a busi-jte- r, was fatally Injured, when Atlan-aes- s
to muddy the waters and foel tic Coast Line train No. 39, fromthe people into voting for represen-- Jacksonville to Tampa,, was wreck-tativ- es

who will serve the trusts in-- ed near Odessa to-nig- ht. Twelve pas

along the line of the Government
deep waterway channel, but else-
where.

The question is now frequently be-
ing asked, on the railroad trains and
in the hotel lobbies, as to the ox-te- nt

of the financial connection be-
tween Senator Simmons and Senator
Lorimer, and how much money Sen-
ator Simmons may have made out of
these swamp land deals through the
Investments which he is supposed toi

what might be termed an indepen

ORDER FOR COPIES OF MARION BUTLER'S RALEIGH SPEECH.
R 1911.

Caucasian Publishing Company, Raleigh, N. C.
Dear Sirs: I hereby subscribe for copies of Marios

Butler's Raleigh speech printed In pamphlet form, and agree to pay foe

the same at the actual cost of publictaion. including the cost of portape.

(Signed)

dent in politics, or in other words, a! stead of the people. sengers were more or less seriously
injured.patriotic American citizen first. He

said that when a sufficient number of
Two Interesting News Items Prom

Abroad.
, The British Government has just

Hagens, who was but twelve years
old, was in the baggage car at theAmerican citizens reached this inde

pendent patriotic position, that then pumisnea the report of a commission.

we would all see to it that there! aPPinted to investigate labor condi--tohave gotten Senator Lorimer
make. were in the South as well a in thJtlons in England as contrasted with

A CLOTHING STOCKTHE DEMOCRATS, THE STEEL
TRUST, AND THE SUGAR

TRUST.
In the last campaign the Demo- -

rTo tin nnlUI.I. i . i.v wnutiaus ana ; tnetr organs
denounced the Republican party as

That is Representative of
Fashion's Highest Preference

North two ' the Unit--'strong parties, of so near-1- ? fe8peclall7
1 States. report shows thatly equal strength, that the indepen the American laborer not only works'aent voters could rebuke one and fewer hours on the average than thegive the other a trial whenever rea-- laborer in Great Britain, but that his

sonable cause required such rebuke fj3 Mlary is nearly two and one--1
. j naif times as large as the laborer InHe said to his Democratic audi-- Great Britain. , It then proceeds toence that the last election showed, show that while the cost of living Is

that the people of the North had,gTeater in America than in England,
reached this state of mind, because

U d0S not cover one-ha-lf of the
a ,r,e nuWr ot the H.
States m the North had gone Demo- - English laborer. j

cratic at the last election. He then' Tese facts throw a flood of light
asked why would it not be better for n w.hy tne Prtection sentiment Is

being owned by the sugar trust and
pointed out the enormous tax im
posed upon all of the people on ac
count of the Increased price which SUCHthe sugar trust was enabled to ring IS OURSout of the people on account of the
Republican tariff duty. the South or for an equal number of lZ 7?t Ifh VT in Great Britain'

Democratic States in the South to go pSblisd TlhsTGrnmRepublican for the same reasons that staring us in the face, we hare aa number of Republican States in the Democratic House trying to reduce1

The Democratic House of Repre-
sentatives has brought forth what
they call a free list bill, and an

Big as it is, every pattern was
is exclusive, each representative of fashion? mist iSvwed 1? exacti iKmeni. Every pattern
in the company of the highest-grad- e il VII xjt man from our stock stands
such as natty yonng fellows wait, asvmSiS, S ot extreme cut,
man. The very wide variety of models and fabrics weSXIi iZS71 H mce of the average
the fact that we can please everybody and are in Mntoe emphzennounced with a great flourish of North went Democratic? He asked PJ1Ct f Amerfcan Jabor to the

if there was a single State in the dZd a : wvfcu uuics wmi xancies ox au men.trumpets that they had placed in this
bill the leading articles of prime
necessity used by everybody. It Is

SPRING FIXINGSSouth that would rebuke the Demo- - to reduce the cost of Hving
cratic party and put the Republican Is Taxes for Famrjieg toparty in power, even if the provoca-- 1 France.

It is the little fixinir of a man' nttiM ,- -:- .
will loose its character unlets properly backed finest suit a man can wear

Auythmg-Everyth- ing for Boys, Young fferT OldWrT mU warea- -tions were many times greater than1 A interesting news item come
'

the causes and provocations that p0m to the effect that the"
caused the Republican voters in the S?. idering lowering j

noticeable that sugar is not 'Included
in this free list bilL

. Is there a single article of gen-
eral use In the United States that is
used by more people than sugar?
Then why is it that our DemocraUc
friends have forgotten to include
this universal article of prime neces- -

North to vote the Democratic ticket acctato35Sin the last election? that eac fan, 1, h" t7ir wren
Just what effect his speech had up-- llS0?x5 meat and force ln this Bug- -' THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIER,

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA.on n,s audience we nave not oeen sSen ZuS&Z?T- -

b


